
developments to recall " the.,, earliest 1
criticisms of President Taft' by the
Roosevelt followers. -

They declared that Taft showed hlsV BOYLAN-PEARC-E CO. BOYLAN-PEARG- E CO.. PERFECT TONIC allegiance to Rockefeller by appoint- -,

ing Charles Nagle, attorney, for the
Waters-Pier- c (Standard) Oil Co.,

AGENTS FOR THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS? .'ANY 15c. JATTERN WITH QUAR-

TERLY STYLE BOOK P )R 20c. PATTERNS 10 and 15c., NONE HIGHER. MONTHLY STYLE

BOOK FREE. r - vhead of the department in which is
located the bureau of corporations.

They Charged that to please J.
Pierpont Morgan, Taft appointed as
attorney general, to administer tha

ummer Olearances
UVlUSUUtfg AUVAV U1U U c. J .,v..-.- r - " "a weakened, run-dow- n system; the .medicine must possess blood-purifyi-

properties t& well, because the weakness and impurity of the circulation is
responsible for the poor physical condition. . The blood does not contain
the necessary quantity, of rich,' red corpuscles, and is therefore a weak,
watery stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain the
System In ordinary health. A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease,
and this explains why so many persons are attacked by a spell of
sickness when the use of a good tonio would have prevented the trouble.
In S. 8. S. will be found bath blood-cleansi- and tonic qualities combined.
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
the .blood, thus supplying a certain means for restoring strength and
Invigorating the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredient of which
8. S. S. is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of those systems
which are delicate from any cause. It is Nature's Perfect Tonic, free from
all harmful minerals, a safe and pleasant acting medicine for persons of
very age. S. 3. 8. rids the body of that tired, worn-ou- t feeling so commdn

at this season, improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the stomach,
acts with pleasing effects on the nervous system, and reinvigorates every
portion of the body. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

laws, Morgan's personal attorney,
George W. Wickersham.

For the other members of his cab-

inet the new president selected men,
who, it was averred, wer entirely
satisfactory to the big corporations.
Emphasis was laid on the fact that
al lthe big offices handling prosecu-
tions had been filled with men' sat-

isfactory to the Vested interests, and
that Wail street Influences were thor-
oughly in control also of the, law-

making machinery of the govern-

ment.
These allegations have been Sub-

stantiated' as fast as opportunities
have ottered.

WAS NO SURPRISE
lic, are fighting the substitute for
the income tax with as much enthus-
iasm, if not more, than they did be-

fore the president entered the fight
against them.

The best evidence that the insurPresident's Action What Was

Expected

gents --will fight to the finish to de-

feat the Taft-Aldri- plan was the
fact that live chosen progressive- s-
Borah, Bristow, Cummins, LaFotlette
and Clapp gave out a statement to
that effect.

Women Who Are F.nvlotfft,,. .(

Those attractive women who . are
lovely in face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might be like
them. A weak, .sickly woman-wil- be
nervous and Irritable, Constipation or
Kidney poisons show In pimples,
blotches, skin eruption and a wretch-
ed complexion. For all pueh, Klertric
Bitters work wonders. They regulate
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; (jive strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skin, lovely complexion. Many, charm-
ing women owe their health and beauty
to them. GOc. at nil druggists....

Action of the President in Aligning
HiniKt lf With Aldrich No Surprise.1
The Announcement of His Cabinet

"The friends of the income tax feel
It. a duty to continue to put forth

Showed Where He Stood. every effort to secure the adoption of
the measure," the statement read, in
part: A tax upon the net incomes of

In which every depai'tment takes a hand. Quantities of staple Summer stuffs,
broken assortments in many lines. Dollars do nearly, or quite double duty,
in the buying. Improve your opportunity to the best advantage.

, WOMEN'S WHITE WASH SKIRTS.
Three or four newest stvles in White Linonette Skirts, that sell elsewhere at
$1.25 here or .......................... ..... ... .. .98c.
Other Tailored White Skirts ..... . .... . . . . ....... . , , ... . . $1.50 and up.

; LINGEDIE WAISTS.
Tlie best offering of the season comes now. Every Lingerie Waist, Lace and
Embroiderv trim without reservation go into this sale.
$2.00 and $2.50 Lingerie Waists. ................. ... ...... ... . . .$1.50
R00 and $3.50 Lingerie Waists .. ...... ... ... ...$2.00
$4.00 and $5.00 Lingerie Waists . . . ... . , .......... ... ...... $3.00

ADVANCE FALL STYLES IN SKIRTS.
American. Chiffon Panama Skirts; all wool. Blue and Blacks New pleated
and flare effects neat stripes on white, and Shepherd checks. Values to
$7.50. Special ...... ... ...$4.98.

SALE OF SUMMER SILKS.
The low prices that Silks have now reached, militates largely against the sale
of colored cotton fabrics and summer woolens, bearing the prices down
29c. Plain Seco Silks at ....................... .. ... ... ..19c.
50c. Bumchunda Silks at ... ........... .25c.
50c, Bengaline and Burmah Silks at . . . ...... ... ... ... 29c.
50c. China Silks, all colors and Black 43c.
85c. Louisines and Foulard Silks .................. . . . . 59c.
$1.25 Satin Foulard. Full width ... ... .....88c.

ON THE BARGAIN COUNTERS.
Printed Lawns, up to 10c. are now . ....... ... . . .... ...... ... ..... . .5c.
Colored Lawns up to 15c., are now ................. . .. 10c.
Serpentine Crepes were 19c. are now 12c.
Linen Suitings, up to 35c. ... . . ... . . . . .. . . .19c.
and so on throughout the store you'll find a little bunch here and there un-

der a Price-car- d that tells of wonderful values.
Take a day off and cull the choicest before this June clearing event passes

Christian Church Xoles,

Sunday school and church services
were interesting yesterday. Some of
the teaching force were absent, on ac-

count f sickness and were greatly
missed. The pastor used the follow-
ing text In the morning, "Holiness
without which no man shall see the
Lord."

Mr. William Heller sung a beauti-
ful solo which was appreciated by
41 ...ii 41

corporations alone will very imper-
atively reach the desired result. It
will tax tens of thdlisafids of stock-
holders whose total incomes are very
small, and will exempt in large
measure the immense personal in-

comes of the country.
"There is no reason for exempting

from this tax the vast incomes of in-

dividuals like Carnegie, Rockefeller,
and others, a very large part of
whose fortunes do not consist of cor-

poration stocks."
It is the general opinion here that

President Taft has stirred up a hor-
net's nest in entering the fight
afgainst the income tax, and that the
buzing will continue to the last day
he occupies the white house. The;
prognostication that his alliance with
the standpatters will prevent his ii)

ination Is being freely made. .

Taft's appointments and his poli-

cies- his cabinet and his official acts
and, incidentally his offiliations,

political, personal and legslative,
have practically resulted In the
Roosevelt endorsement being with-

drawn. While no word has been
heard from "Col. Roosevelt, the lat- -

Liie ;i iiiut'iia'. iiiui. 1111.1 iiujm.ui-
j preached to a large congregation on
the text, "Will ye also go away?

SERVICES THIS WEEK.
Children tomorrow after-

noon at 4 p. 111.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Children's day next Sunday.

(Special to The Times. )

Washington, D. C, .lime 21 The
action of President Tart in aligning
himself with Aldrich against the pro-

gressives and an income tax was no
surprise to those who have been
close students of the administration
trom the outset.

Since the day,, the president an-

nounced his cabinet oillcers everyone
on the inside here In Washington has
realized that at heart the new execu-

tive Is in sympathy with 'the Cannon-Dalzell-Aldrl- ch

crowd, and that he Is
a pronounced reactionary. Everyone
presuming to understand the under-
currents in politics has long realized
that feeling toward
the progressive wing of his party,
and also toward the Pro-
gressive legislation, is that'of hostil-
ity. It was not expected, however,
that he would 'make any move that
was not absolutely necessary that
would tend to direct the attention of
the country to his reactionary poli-

cies.. The president is far too good a
politician to make any unnecessary
exhibitions of his hostility to the
progressives, or his friendship for the
stand-patter- s. ' j ; '',';.

'

.

The action ofv'the, president, in. going

to Aldrlch's aid was necessary to
defeat the income tax,' He remained
out of the public eye until Aldrich
was all hut defeated. Then he sent
in the special message, after having
refused point blank to take similar
action on beharrTrdbwnwn"rd tariff
revision, and saved the day for thu
reactionary forces. It is practically
certain the Taft-Aldrl- two-p- er cent
tax net earnings of corporations, for
a period of two years will win.

The Taft-Al- d rich program is win-
ning, however, at a fearful cost to the
solidity of the republican party. One
half of the insurgents, the one-ha- lf

that "stands with the American pub

I The picnic committee will make
report. Sunday morning,

j ' Mrs. Johnson, the pastor's wife, ts
still by the bedside of her sick father,
who Is seriously ill.

;'. ."'"'
The Woman's Union Prayer Meeting.

A year ago last May the women

into history. mmmmnmfy

BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANY.

SPECIAL AT

ter's close friends do not hesitate to
express the opinion that President
Taft will wait in vain for the Roose-

velt endorsement othis administra-
tion tfius far.

"

It has been noticeable that the Taft
administration has given constant
comfort the enemies of Roosevelt,
and that Harriman, Rockefeller and
Morgan are really in the saddle. The
substitution of a tax for two years
only, on the net earnings of corpor-
ations, for an income tax, which
would have hit heaviest the three
money kings, emphasizes the hold
rhese men have on the present ad-

ministration.
, It is Interesting in view of recent

of all the churches of Raleigh gath-

ered together in the First Baptist
church to unite their prayers fop the
cause of prohibition, which was then
before our state. After the glorious
victory they met again in a praise
service and at this meeting it was
unanimously decided to organize a
woman's union prayer meeting, to
meet once a month in the various
churches of the city. Tho purpose
of this meeting Is to give a spiritual

'uplift to all the churches in our city.
This is the only opportunity the wo-

men of the different churches have
of meeting together regularly, and
therefore all the women of our city

THE GEM

should take advantage of these meet-
ings..: y
meetings have been held regularly in
meetings have bee nheld regularly in
the different churches, on the fourth
Friday of each month. The last
meeting as held in the First Baptist
church, and Mrs. B. F. Dixon was
elected president of the organization
for the coming year.

The next meeting will be 'held In

the Tabernacle church on Friday af-

ternoon next, the 25th, at 5 o'clock.
The speaker will be nnuounced later.

CRINKLEY'S
Porch Rockers, 1.25, $1.75, J2.25.
Porch Shades, 90c, J1.20.
Lawn Settees, $1.00.
Rubber Hose, 9c, 10c, 11c. foot.
Hammocks, $1.00, $1.40 , $1.90,

$2.25.
Mosquito Canopies, $1.35, $2.50.
Child's Parasols, large, 25c.
Misses 50c, Ladies, 75c.
Umbrellas, 40c, 50c, 70c, $1.00.
Ladles' Vests, 5e 10c 15c.
Express Wagons, COc. to $1.75.
Cook Stoves and Ranges.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

TRUNK HEADQUARTERS.
Trunks, $1.15 to $10.00.
Hags, 30c to $('..50.

CRINKLEY'S.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF
ntOGKAM DAILY

3,000 feet of Jhe best and lat-
est 'pictures' today, flattering.
"Cricket on the Hearth-Dra- ma.

'

"His Duty" Drama.
"Advantages, of Aviation
Novelty.

ALL NEW.

FOSTER & MANSFIELD.

There will be special music.

VAUDEVILLE ALL THIS WEEK

:: G E M T H E A T E E ::
Why is Sugar Sweet?

If sugar did not dissolve in the
mouth you could not taste the sweet.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI, TON-
IC is as strong as the strongest hit-
ter tonic, but you do not taste the bit-
ter because the Ingredients do not
dissolve in the mouth, but do dis-
solve! In the acids of the stomach.
Is Just as good for Grown People as
for Children. The First and Original
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The Standard
for 30 years. DOc.

m

-

PROGRAMME Gaiety Amusement Co.

THE REVELRY(LAIS AND RADCLIFFK,
Singing and Eccentric Dimclng.

NEW TODAY;At The Kevelry.
One of the most interesting and

best acted motion pictures ever seen
in this city will be run at The Revelry
tonight. The story of a heartless

THROIGH JEALOUSY,

SUMMER

HARDWARE
ODORLESS REFRIGERATORS.

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS.
RUSTLESS GALV. FLY SCREEN

CLOTH.
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.
60 DRUMMERS' SAMPLES.

HAMMOCKS.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

This week on Summer Hardware.

JIM WOODALL,
Rellncd lilack-fiic- e Comedian.

,v f4 I
,vf 1,'

:$

PROP. WEIS'S BIIAIN SERUM
INJECTOR,

THE JILT.
HUOWX AND LESTER,

Musical Act.

MISS LENA YOUNG,
Singing and Dancing Soubrettc

GAIETY THEATRE

(Program.)

flirt and the friendship of two col-

lege friends Is depicted by as clever
a cast of actors as one may wish to
see. Whether or not the punishment
of Hilda Norton was too severe Is a
question for each one seeing the play
to decide for themselves, but as to
the reward of the beautiful little crip-
ple there Is no doubt.

Tlie beautiful little theatre In
which this picture Is shown continues
to surjirlse the public, for each day
some new feature or decoration ap-

pears, The panters and decorators
ari rapidly completing their work
and already the house has won for
itself regular patrons, who delight, in
its coolness, pleasant surroundings,
music and comfort.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE

La Tosca.DuIlOSS AND CALVIN,
Champion Soft Shoe and Buck- -'

ing Wing Dancers.

GOMPANY,
.

The Paragon Hardware Store.
A Distracted Man.

A Bruised Heart. HAVE TRIEDYOU
The Two Donkeys.T TUB GEM.PROGRAMME

MOTION PICTURES,

2,04)0 Feet,
Powell'sGaiety Amusement Co.

LAST REMINDER

It was at first thought that the
"Air Dome" could he completed and
ready for the opening tonight. On
account of a delay the entire program
of tlie "Air Dome," together with the
regular program of the Oem will be
shown at The Gem. '

Right vaudeville acts along with
two thousand f'.'et of pictures reels
will bo the program.

The "Air Dome" will be completed
tomorrow and all will be in readiness
lor the opening tomorrow night.
Should it rain during any of the per-
formances at the "Air Dome," rain
checks will be given good at the Gem
Theatre.

BLACK BAND

"Coal?

Order a ton. It is fine.

Phnnfi 41

(1) CARNIVAL AT NICE,

- - '

,
ft) BRUISED HEART, '

. (3) EMPTY SLEEVES.

MATINEE 3:30 P. M. - - - - - Admission 5 and 10c.

If your taxes are not listed by June
the 3tlC"THE BLAME IS ALL

YOURS.

C. A. SEPARK,
M. R. IIAYNES,

Listers..V4.t'i' w w m m m


